[Nursing cooperation during maxillary sinus lateral fenestration and bone grafting].
To summarize the experience and effect of holistic quality nursing during perioperative period of maxillary sinus lateral fenestration. From January 2010 to December 2016, there were a total of 26 patients with maxillary sinus lateral fenestration in the First Dental Clinic Department. Through observation and analysis of nursing cooperation combined with psychological nursing in the perioperative period, coordination and postoperative nursing, the overall experience and effect of holistic quality nursing were summarized. All 26 patients received effective bone increment after operations without any complications. Nursing cooperation and psychological nursing were essential and effective during perioperative period of maxillary sinus lateral fenestration. Modern holistic quality nursing embodied thoughtful preoperative preparation, suitable psychological nursing, accurate nursing cooperation and postoperative meticulous care follow up, which plays an important role in the success of maxillary sinus lateral fenestration.